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IT5 tempting to feel a bit sorry for silent cinem4
and to think-that ... well, it lacks something' In
fbct - and as Bo'ness's Hippodrome Festival ably
oroved - anv absence of sound achrally creates

ihe need foia hugelv powerfti element that's

ibetf missingfroir ffiost all "talkie" movies:

live performance. Thete's no doubti-ng that
experiencins real musicians interpreting the
scieen imaees live in front of yoq you feel far
more actively engaged than you would simply
as a passive spectator at the latest Hollywood
trlockbuster.

And there was no do!futirlg the Bo'ness

festival's ambitiors, either the sheer range
of movies on offer * from faii'ly pdmitive
experiments through to firlly finessed feahrres

- showed the versatiUty of the forru and
the conhasting musical tesponses to them
surprised andbeguiled The eleg:rnt setting
ceri.ainlv helpe<I the town's htimate 19lI
Uippodlom6 cinem+ decked out with red
carpet and bunfing for the occasion, provided
a wjry note ofauthenticity for these neglected

slimpses into the pasL
" Filrn critic Marli Kermode, there with his

skiffle trand the Dodge Brothers, was probab'ly
the big draw for Thursday evening, when
the foirsome ioined renorvned silent-movie
pianist Neil Biand for an unexpectedly subtle
'improvised 

soundtrack - fragile and poi.gnant
oni minute, boisterous the next - lo the 1928

Bessars of Life, stzuring the caprivat ing Louise

sr56ks. siand retumeii for a reliablv vivid solo-
piano accompaniment to a Sahrday-moming
iamilv screeningof comic shorts, including
Buster Keatonkilapstick I?re B lacksm ith.

So far, so (fairly) lraditiional. But the graceftl,

Silent films still resonate
thorowhly modern sounds improvised on
piano. icc6rdiou flute and drums by Stephen
ilorne and Hazel Morrison for the spooky 1927

feature lhe Ghoir ?or:n spened rlp {iesh sonic
territory, and matched the film's bizarre mix
of comedv and dread to a tee. Horne shuck out
off-kilter S'alvation Army h5rmns to illustrate
a temperance spinster's unwitting descent
i-nto drunkenness, and unearthly squeals

from his accordion anticipated the phantom
Iocomotive's arrival - all moulded into a fluid,
appropriately restless soundscape. It was
provocative, but powerfully expresslve.' 

Nothingwas improvised for The Last Lttugh,
a 1924 feature on money and power by FW
Murnau (best lanown for Nosfercfu), btrt it was

a rich scoreby Alioscha Zimmermann *rat
violinist Sabrina Zimmermann (ihe composer's
daughter) and pianist Mark P(Eolski performed
with searing passioru fi.rll of Shostakovich-
stvle sarcasm and Weill-like vwong-note
piquancv. How the duo kept up theirgripping
inerBX, duoughout t}re movie's 80 minutes is
somethingof a mystery.

Edinburgh-based com poser Jane Gardner
had bcen commissioned to write a new score

for Yasujiro Ozu's coo\t stylish 1933gangster
thriUer Dragnet Girl - set to tour Scotland
during the ipring. Whilc the result - for electric
vioHnniano and drums - sounded
at timei a bit too generically oriental flor

one of 0zu's mostdeterminedlYun-
Japanese films, Gardneis score was fttll o[
tri"rtsttine-r,-,pging tender melodies tlrat
magical ly ionveyed the movie's shiftlng
em6tional complexities * andshe delivered
the demanding piano pafi with delicacy
and a meanboir$e-woogie'lefthand It was

an undoubted highlighl andjust one of
the fesfival's many examples o[ new music
providing fresh perspectives on historic
screengeln-s.
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Filmqoers are engaged as musicians
interpret the screen images ol a silent
tilm with specistly sqmposed ecures


